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Class president Lang 
has leadership as goal 

I Ml! I)    S M h i\s   I IF 
ln.lt. >,l    unexpected!!     Iroi 
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challenged Israel's ,,,,|.,,i 
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f%» is th, ninth in a wrrkly tnin oj '"   'I'"""     ' '""■'   '"'"■   hl'   *»' 
profltet ,.n propi* ,„■„■ („ ;i |   ,/„>     happiest when !„■ was rui u Hw 
„,„,,;,, lull   II.   played baseball   .IIK 

. lull   ,i,,,l hi  was .i 
B\ SI s\\ BRIDGES ,                     .,,      .,    He raid In 

"'"""""■'       - __ <|M                   be wasn't getting t, 
. '   mil lies lira  he didn't Ihink he 

I'I,,II,.I.,II Chun) Prendenl David waspullinghisall intoil 
Ut»g considers I self a leachi   His Lang  worked  .11  developing  nil 
ultimate HII.II iv In li'.nl tin- l iiil.'.l leadership abilities lliumiili llii- H.n                          ~Xiv            J^g              pmp.is.ill 

Slates as Its president Scouts id   vmerica   He has I  ^^**<^\iW ''"'  ' 
Rut that's a long tin* from now, member since he was 11                                                         '                     dermlne   I s    .-II 

he said   Finishing college, going hi        I ang s two nldei I hers gol him Dai id ' aMK Israel's seating bs promisi 
law irfiool and establishing himsell      reslnl in siswting. and he in tyrn up an)   funds  I.,si   il   I 
as a bus ssman stand between htm     spurred  his  niungei   brother's   tend a White House conference i isted and the United States quit the 
and a political careei teresl  In , ci  .in.in...     vnlunteerlsm and lent leadership    assembly    in    pml     il    has 

Lang    said    leauWs    are    sell      all Fou .1 the rant  nl  I .nil,     Nm   II II He will have a chance to   threatened to do 
motivated  dedicated lo svli.it they s.                                                      iin-ii   the   presldenl   and   provide       Israeli    smhassadm   Yehuda   /.         I 
are doing, have a good attitude and I'                     rial and srctiunal     mpul                                                 III,,,     predicted    il    was     mosi     clu 

S - lisevemga        Lang's involve nl with scouting    unlikciv" the    I sui       IHI 

Israeli's credentials 
challenged inU.N. 
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like working will ill... people S - ... 
killing as he can remembei  I ang I   l,„   wh 

is has been a leadei ,i. Decc 
I ike in elementary school  when I ang   is 

i. iii'ic   on   t lit-   plain... MII.I   with leading 
iriends-there's got l.. be a leadei ul His parents have bee 

I,   clectii 
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isn l lust loi leadership though  He    teed, deck » il. 
said    he   enjoys   camping,    back- tampei with Israi 
packing   canoeing, rappetHng and mortally ilan 
mow skiing  "That's what scouting Is    smba 
isall about." he said patrick   charged 

the group-SMH, I was the one that     he   said,   even   when   they   didn't        Scouting   opened    Ins   eyes   lo   "driven   In   the  .K 
li-il the round Hi a parade." In-      lerstand whal new nflice he 
..ml    'In junior high   hk  PE oi elected to or what new position he 
vhatever, I itwavs wanted robe the was holding 
aptain " II ghlheBm Scouts I angwill 
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Beefcake 
to be seen 
on campus 

TCU artists create 
pin-up calendar 

IU |ODEI II IIM-H 
Staff Writei  

HI ..it students Micki 
Muhlhauet  ami sli.11,,1, [ones will 
have something  q,ue lo beel  up 
Iheli |>.,i'il..lii,siliiss<.iili.si,.i 

II igh   .1   photographs   studio 
thes operate together. Double \n,,\s 
Studios the women are produi Ing ., 
Iieeft ,k.'...l.i„l.ii entitled The Men 
,,l  II  I    IMS I 

I -s   ., (unioi   said the idea hu 
Hi.' , ak-ndai originated when sin' 
si,is watching Entertainmenl 
rimight' ',1,, evening and the 
program had .1 story about . Men 
nl IheSoaps' calendar 

I il ghl the guys al Hi   «w n 
iiiuil.   better   looking   than          •     III I I IV. II  II'    Ierry Skinner (left to right) poses preliminar)   photo   session   Friday   l.ir   .1 
Kuy,   'shesaid ,'"   S     bases   .mil   Nliiki   Miililli.iuir   dunlin   ,1 calendar. Chris Johnson and Zanc Drake l....k ..11 

Muhlhauer said ih.n   < 1      • *ould feature       S committee of five Fort Worth      111 inch copy ,,l Ihe photo used in 
ss 1 around campus   - vith various   bus nwonsen chose Use 12 besl caiendai 

the 1,1.-.. ■ u I     I t        ""' "Mlis,J   "'   \"  ''■4 

■'«■ '»'meihiogtl 1,11,,.,.1        I.. kee/.afc     J„S w7h TCu"s«. ,ha! th«      l'"^'1    I"" K'    P ' 
and daring." she said   'Forme.lfsa Muhlbuuei     ..],.■,,......    ..,..  .....      Brad    Svkes      Mali    II 1 

lo add  1 i   portfolhi."   Vnd  nl 1    ensual    but   ,,.,1 
cairse  she added    it's also a l.,i 1 

More Tylenol 
found poisoned 

to I 111 .,,  who plat I  « 
I. tmotog)  pen "i lintlsn 
fingerprints Ih Id lead 
k,ll.'i,..l Is UKI 

I in   ..I   tl is. 11 spiked 

and n,i   I    Ihe 1 Minted bottli 
Inim.ls, l.i, did mil can* ..its I1.11111 

Inanothei p I poisoning ea* 
federatoffii lals M lay urged stun 
ll ghoul Coloraiki >., pull I",i>l, 

uldu I" 

Jones agreed thai the projeel « is 
jusl thai ., projeel She said thai she 
didn't know il the calendat would 
impress prospective employers bul 
shesaid 'it couldn't do anvthl 
help 

Muhlbauei    a   gradual.     I 
who aba works in ths   i I 
 in ..s , |,l„,l,,»..,,,l,'. lal '    ' 

I" grapm 

',,,.,    Muhlh 

Muhll 1 said thai tl,.' calendai 
vhich should I....ul l,s December, 
,,,i ., |n..ht making project and tl,. 

rs    collected   I.    bale 

II,,,,,,.,s Burns Z.am Draki I 
Lasater, Stanley » ishinglon 1 
Michalek ami Da    ' 1  ,11 

, 1 

I hi 
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il 1 ST pel ...I .11 1.. 
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die 

Id I 
She also said thai the numbei ul \ Phi Delta I hi 
pies sold '.sill  l,i   limited  In Ul  I li.   " 

11 Sun ,,,.! 1 nun t| kk 
1    1. ..1 Ihe 12 finalists, she said bai 
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Absent KDs plan  return to TCU 
Hi SI S\N I l|i IMPS! 
\i,,n Wrlti 1 

II,.-   Kappa   I i.i 
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II   ,,,     impooulil. Infill tin nous hi [all 
i,.   ,,|     and  unpeti   in fall  nisi,   Sh 

,.1,,,. 1 thai 20 nl.. is returned 

n view ol thai and othei factors 

: I'.   »       • ill ■.  ,,..1     .1,. add 
■ ippa 11. li.. mil have 

....til    Deccmhei     1,,    s,ilii.it     , 

1 >.,..,,,,/.!,,.,, 1  it.,   said I link 
•    '      II n,ll prohaMi m. I.i.l.  a 111.I1 plan 

Hi, id 

IpJrlle,  herald 
,1 ,,.., 1 memliers probably will 

..    as    alu      I ..nk    said 
 rificed    Hii'ii    MI, 

,11 nl  Ka|ip, 

II.,.,sum 'HI."   said students wen ' ■'"" 
accepted Into Ihe panhellenii house     hi) and 

11 pairs    I...  11..   ...in ...". "i  'I"'    '' '""' ' 

Kh It II l„  , , 1. an how     I imk said 
' ■ I., tl,,.....,.,,' bil ,.! > I foi 

1   ,,,,1 I,,  Involved In thai Iness 
,.1.1,1 ..I    chaptei 
 I Hie It 1 ,,,l.l   its callous, 11 s cruel, 
""■I 1 
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Election 82 

Lloyd Bentsen merits 
third U.S. Senate term 

Lloyd Bentsen has been a member ot the IS Senate SMUT 

1970 and. judging from his performance, he deserva .mother 
six years in office. 

We endorse Bentsen for the U.S. Senate because we believe 
Bentsen has BOM a responsible voice for the people of Total 

Having served as the senior Seriate Democrat on the Joint 
Economic Committee, the second ranking Democrat on the 
Finance and EnvironmtMit committees and a member of the 
Intelligence Committee, Bentsen has been in a good position to 
serve not onlv the people of Texas but also the nation on issues of 
major importance and responsibilitv. 

With such contact! and positions. Bentsen can work lor the 
people and for progress It would take another man at least the 
six wars ol the term to establish the kind ol contacts and rap- 
port that Bentsen holds in the Senate tod.o. 

Bentsen has time and time again showed Ins loyalt) to Ins 
constituents by supporting Social Securitv benefits lor the 
elderlv and voting against recent tax hikes proposed In the 
Reagan administration. 

Whileagreeingthat the closer government is to the people, the 
better service is offered to the people. Bentsen has come out 
against New Federalism, which would dump a wide range ol 
programs into the laps of State governments-most ol which are 
quite unable to cope with the magnitude of the responsibility. 

Texans have long had a "pay-vour-own w.i\ " philosophy, and 
Bentsen has voted for spending cuts or against spending in- 
creases to save the taxpayers mone) He is known in Washington 
as a conservative dollar watcher. 

Bentsen voted against the 1981 foreign aid appropriations 
bill-the largest ever-say big that in a period of domestic 
cutbacks America should not be increasing its aid to other 
countries 

Moreover, as chairman for two vears ol the Joint Economic 
Committee, Bentsen has been instrumental in providing 
Congress with legislation and plans lor reducing inflation and 
providing jobs. His committee produced its lirst unanimouslv 
approved report in 20 vears when Bantam's negotiations with 
liberal, conservative and moderate members lonjad a new 
economic blueprint. 

Bentsen is a worker (hiring a tune when imiiie congressmen 
seem to stand still. 

Bentsen knows his job and should be allowed to continue 
doing it. 

i. .r. 'I"5. INUUMAN fiOP INDfVFPUALS 
ANP FAMILIES TO SUFFER UNPEI? 
SUOJ CONDITIONS. MANY OF MM 
CANT FIND VW#K AND DONT EVEN 
KNOW WUEREM NEXT MEAL IS 
cPMi^FraoM.iwiaNoTSlANP 

IPLVBVANP PERMIT M 
lb HAPPEN- \» 

Response 
As      representatives      tit      our 

respective  Cfaftatteii   churches,  we 
wish to respond to the recent letters 
which have appeared in the Skiff 
under the titles "Personal Cod" and 
"Shocked." Our owti Christian faith 
and the tradition of our churches 
lead   us  to a   conclusion  different 
from the authors of the letters. 

The New Testament itself affirms 
that Abraham was justified In faith. 
For Paul, Abraham was the symbol 
of the faithful believer who foil,.wed 
the promptings of grace ami became 
a friend of Cod. 

There is no contradiction between 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
the unique intsliatiirship nt Jesus and 
Mir.ili, mi's   justification    liy   faith. 
Creel was given to Abraham in 
anticipation ot Jesus Christ. Thus. 
already in the New Testament we 
lind a foundation tor grace anil 
salvation beyond the limits ol the 
v isible church. 

In the early church. Justin Martyr 
attributed all Ihe truth*- in the 
world*! religions to the Word of (HKI 

which enlightens everyone who 
comes into the world. The early 
theologiani tau^tit that missionaries 

H£*e. AT r»£ cMcy jot/ 
-**«/*•  WE rx*c  THE VfVJ 
nut je&ousLj rr '_s- s/o-r 

\jE Wot/: M4R& cerm*. 
Ar we rjtvfy.  ifg 
/HV£3T/6ArE AU LEADS 

OA/e XUIE:   //="  You &A/'r F/HQ 

A    A/CUJ SToty  J>e*/'T M/oA'Ay • 
Jvsr MA«C  WE «rv 

From the Conn 

Mid-semester*, survival of fittest 
i\ Diane Crane- 

If this were spring, we'd all \*> ,m 

break 
But it isn't spring, its fall. And it's 

that tune ol fall when dav -to d.r. 
living is raised to an act of hennsui 

Ihe semester is so fjr progressed 
and si> h| Ironi user that students 
■an siihsist neither on their reserves 
from vacation nor on the an 
ticipahon of tfie rehet of vacation 

Bv now. vjuarr mral has lost all 
meaning uxcept as a MfM, m 
substantive mentorv of a muting 
slab til tresh t>eef with jum-s drip- 
ping and sizzling around render 
white potatoes as Iwans and DBfl 
an<l vorkshire pudding bake slowlv. 
m ran the kJh ma from a well filled 
refrigerator where a skillfully (reeled 
■ ake , fulls Mnoag 'farts of rj111k and 
quantities of ripe fruit and 
vegetables! and tlie promiv of a 
Thanksgiving  fe.ist   is  still   lour   test 
filled awaits essay 

Housing       'inevelf       In       bo |       the 
cafeteria, ■udtdrabb) bundiantv. 
Of one "s own rooking   mad*- drab bv 

Inability, requires i itaai dean 
mination end oaring revoke toward 
life that one un attribute onlv to the 
foolishness of youth. 

Alwi lost to another time is that 
reverently referred to and alway-j 
desired eight hour* of sleep fc rmo| 
and   sleep,   that   blissful   *let*p  with 

Mid-semester is a trial in itself-, it is the worst part of 
fait, the part of fall that could have been fall break but 
is not. 

dreams thai never touch Hegel's 
ideal or (;o|wrni< us revolution Off 
the soliloquy from King Lear 
simplv do not meet One duvs. one 
' rasfiev 'mi' ss.it- hes helpless|\ the 
|X'ii Hi,it si ribbles illegiblv and glides 
ofl the page. hut une ODM not sleep 

With      mid semester      demands 
gobbling, more and more "t students' 
"free      time,   fx-ds   go   unmade    ml 
assignments    undone     students    turn 
their   schedules   topaider-turvy   to 
accommodate Kite mt'I terms and 
earls |>.i|)*rs and weeklv 'X.irns and 
unending readings 

T-1 wake in the morning is to < our! 
disaster To rise is to insist upon it 
To attend < lasses and go to work and 
i at. fi .1 i tufa meeting and re,id the 
newspa|<er    and    trs     to    rememfwr 
what's due feu tomorrow while still 
greeting strangers aim-.ibU DffJ the 
was   to  (lass   is  to  take one's   pIBCt 
baalds rten ules as ■ ftero of to- 
credible deads 

Lib- at itiol semestei is an exert ise 
in valor. 

On top of the demands of s< bool 
wctrk. stiKlents <onten<f with being 
far   awav    from   f)om<'   ,in<)   all   the 

familiar supjxirts it otters \lssaw 
un.ler a sf.n k ot overdue librarv 
b<K.ks or lietwceii th«' Kevolutioii and 
Ihe Uar of ISI2 or unde, t|,e 
aloremenlioned   nmnade   bad,   fudes 
the ever-present, eser unfinfihed and 
ewi   f,e.,rt-fe|t letter to liome 

dlome  l ii.it pl.Ke will, the bed aU 
-ines  own,  a   room   de<orated  with 
memorlas   and   Inrsslaai   broken 
dreams and a pea. e ,oid i|iiiet that 
eludes all intrusions Home is where 
parents and siblings and relatives 
and      neighbors      and       pets      and 
wfiateser else i i.iwls BOfM I'H ifie 
liolulass remove.  It, out   great  n-bef. 
tin- unconvi IOIISK   adopted  dsel 
that all the |>«-o|ile in tlie World are 
just bke us Happiness m diversitv . 
label III relaxation and good hoine- 
' ooking    work    out    ot    us.    like   an 
athlete's   tnaasace,   'be   acfaas  and 
i rampS of a semester's workout  | 

\ni|   ilaiK    i'i-   are   greeted   In    the 
companion to thai unfinished letter 
home, the ffltpt) mailbox Even 
lamilies    are    hit    bv     mill semestei 
burnout. Letters, growing in- 
creasingly fewir and larther l»et- 
wern   as   Ihe   s*'tnesler   passes    now 

halt altogether as parents lorget to 
i niss their homesick sons and 
daughter* "I forget that their 
missing sons and daughters are 
Imiuesick. 

Walking to tlie mailbox resembles 
a pnsonei's i ,il< ulated walk toward 
exeiution    The   late   is   (eriain.   tlw 
means are predetermined, the steps 
are numbered I be < hanafaar is 
neat bad, the blow is delivered, the 
spirit is executed. 

To   rise   from   one's   sloop   or   to 
lower Irom one's tiptoes (depending 
on the location of one's box! and to 
proceed with die day is to find 
within ouesell a resolution tar 
stronger than that width motivated 
Job when he refused to curve God 
and die 

Mid-seint'sler is a trial in ttself. it is 
the worst pati ol fall, the part ol fall 
that i ould have been bill breej but is 
not 

Instead it is a lesson in survival, 
Irom wtiub. we bope, (haraili-r is 
built and resolution is developed It 
is a training ground lor lieroes 
i omplete with lark ol re< 'ignition for 
.ill our bravado and eiidorant | 

It  is a tune lo lind that  the truest 

motivation In continuing Ufa at ■ 
level    above    average    mines    from 
withm. Independent <*l others' pralsa 
anil assistance 

And it is ouK (mir wevrVs unti' 
I hauksKiv mg 

who entered lands where the ( .OS|H'I 

had never IMVII preached found a 
kind ol secret presi-nce of Christ 
already there. 

Throughout tlie history of the 
church there is a constant af- 
firmation of the universal saving will 
ot Cod. People from many church 
traditions share a common 
tlieoh«*,ieal understanding which 
reconciles Ood's universal saving 
plan with the uniqueness of Jesus as 
savior ot humankind. 

The centerpiece of Jesus" 
preaching was not the church but the 
Kingdom of Cod. The mission of the 
church is to emhodv the seitls of the 
Kingdom, to proclaim it and to 
cooperate in its realization. To do 
this well we must know the various 
peopiei and traditions of our world 
and respect the treasures which a 
bountiful Ood has distributed among 
the nations ol the world. 

Christians, in every age have 
acknowledged the possibbties ol 
salvation tor individual adherents ol 
other  religions.  Today,  continued 
rellcction on the Word of Cod and 
openness to the promptings of Cod's 
Spurt enable us to affirm that these 
individuals are saved not in spite of 
their U'hefs but In-tauseol them 

Whatever in ttiese religions serves 
to liberate people Irom self picor- 
CUpetion, elevate their un- 
derstanding, put them in touch with 
a gracious. transcendent Cod. 
initiate them into the love and (are 
ol other people, and inspire them to 
work for a just and peaceful world, 
is from Cod We find no conflict in 
affirming the divine institution of 
( Christianity. 

Through  patient and  respectful 
dialogue we hope to learn more ol 
the richness ol Cod's gifts in the 
diverse religions of the world, even 
as we wish to proclaim to them the 
(anxl    News    of    Jesus    which    had 

enriched our lives. 
Surely the growing spirit ol human 

solidarity in all parts ol the world Is 
a sign of Cod's work in our time 
Jesus took issue with those, groups 
which wan led to confine Cod's grace 
within narrow limits. Our world 
continues to experience the hatred 
and   injustice  that   result  Irom   this 
practice ol turning the Good \evw 
into bad news Our reading of the 
word of Cod leads us to a broader 
understanding ol Cod's work ol 
salvation. 

We are available to continue (bis 
dialogue, prelerablv lacc-lo-lacc We 
assure vou ol our res|x*ct and af- 
fection as brothers and sisters in 
Christ. 

John Butler 
Cus < ruthrkj 
Peter Lyons 
Ken Mclntosh 

Bernice Kwen 
Dam Lm Ing 

Tom McCarl 
Annette Sowed 

Jesse Truvllllon 

Policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff It 

open to any member of the 
campus community with an 
idea to contribute. The Skill 
limits all letters to MO 
words, typewritten, and 
requires the writer's 
signature, classification, 
major and telephone 
number. Some letters may 
be edited for length, style, 
accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters 
submitted are property of 
the Skiff and will not be 
returned. Contributions 
may be mailed or brought 
by Room 291SJ. M. Moudy 
Building. 
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Murlv 'I"rnuii.reeti I Htm 
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leaMThaapeas, (uninbuttnn Beaa* 
Man Reaeta, ttCtlmi AuHiant 

RaadGsansB) KajQTfaeisgraaaM 
JohnCauneaaU, Aul  WunuKlnjc fatllll 
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Directory 
arrives 
on campus 
H\ LOHIGENITEMPO 
Staff Writer   

Kaeh Khoo) year students are 
frustrated by retching wrong phoM 
numbers because the previous war's 
"Frog Calls" is mit of ilatc, hut this 
semester's frustrations MR and tiow. 

The new "Frog ('alls" is bans, 
The Trog Calls" is the campus 

phone directory and is Updated each 
war Copies were delivered Monday 
and will ba distributed at the 
Unfvartit) Bookstore 

Director of University Kelations 
Larry 1 -aIu-r nid that the com- 
plicated process of compiling ult 
office, fatuity, staff and students 
listings is "a massive undertaking 
which takes lime to check and 
recheck for corrections and 
changes." 

Director) production tlwayi takes 
until the middle o| die semester for 
completion to allow for address 
changes, telephone changes and the 
settling in of the new faculty, l.auci 
said 

Tew mistakes have come to m\ 
attention, it is a complicated thing 
became thousands of names have to 
lw right," he said 

Lauei  said that die directory is a 
benefit lor easy access to penmm on 
campus, and  it does not  cost TCU 
anything 

The typesetter that produces the 
director) is Texas Students Services 
in Arlington, with which TCU has a 
Contract. TCU solicits advertising, 
which pass lor the production. 

Class president Lang 
has leadership as goal 

Continued from page I. 

and, once elected, doittg work that 
helps people," he said. And although 
he has political aspirations, be 
d»H*sn't want to l>e considered ,t 
"career politician," which is wh\ he 
wants to establish a law career first 

LIKE  MASTFR.   LIKE  PUPIL-Milce Bennett  and 
Tommy Kieluird Paster show the range in age of Tae 

Hn.tl.tn K-^rr klcpit.ii i niiio in nnftl 

Kwnn   Do   practitioners   during   the  SatnrH 
nainent in the Hickel Building. 

Although he votes, is inlerestr 
politics    and    attends    rallies 
debates,   Lang  said,   he  doesn't 
involved  in other  people's  putt) 
campaigns. 

Lang is BUS) with Scouts and 
Ireshman class, which doesn't lc 
much time for studying, lie said 
budgeting time and cutting back 
handles the load. 

Setting   clear   prfurWaa    is   , 
bapoftant  ha  said,  and  his 
priority is making this a succaat 

I in 

\t\it lor the freshman etasa  I   In 
the process,   making   il   a   MM . panful 
\r.n fot  Inuisell. 

The freshman i lass li   • 
home, inning,   H   |Mj. |   |>.,[K    With 
the    sophomore     (lass    ..ml     Hind 
raisine 

Lang ufd  he doesn't  pen* 
ever  having  In deal  with  .1   matoi 
defeat ••<  failure but asfd br iftrafc 
With failure relatisrb welt 

I   deal   vsith   feint*  In    Ifl u.g   '" 
learn    soineMiing    Irom    it      I;     will 
happen In every* asr." he tautl    I In 
tu    pu k    sonielhnig    horn    ll 
perience   and   appb    it   In   Futon 
endeavors. 

"L'sualb 
uimething 
dillerentb 

,ou    l.ol    M„ . 

old   havi   m> 

Court seeks White House papers 
LOS ANGELES (APl-A federal 

judge hearing a dralt evasion case 
gave the gosenuuent until Wed- 
neada)    to   surrender   White   House 
document] thai the prosecution said 
are protected b\ executive privilege. 

But    1   S    District   Judge   Terry 
Hatter Jr   agreed last Uednesdas   to 
three   request]   by   U.S.   Attorney 
Richard Romero aimed at keeping 
thr dm iiinenls secret. 

Lawyer) tor David Waste.  2 I. a 
Pasadena resident and former Yale 
UniversJt)     philosophy     student 
charged With failing to register for 
the draft, said the documents will 
bach then claim that the govern- 
ment || selectively prosecuting vocal 
opponent] ol the draft. 

flatter agreed to Komero's 
request! that the documents remain 

in the government'] custod)   w hen 
the judge is not activels reviewing 
them, that their contents not be 
disclosed to defense lawvcrs while 
they are under review, and that the 
judge lx- general in am discussion ol 
the documents in open court. 

He also rejected a defense motion 
by American Civil Liberties I nion 
lawyer Mark Hosenbaum. who asked 
that the case lx* thrown out on the 
grounds th.it tin- government's 
restrictions showed a "continuing 
pattern ol affronter)  to this judicial 
process.*' 

Hatter gave Romero until noon 
Wcdnesdas to surrender the 
unedited   documents   and   said   he 
would rule Thursday afternoon on 
whether   the  documents   should   l>c 

kept confidential 01  turned over to 
the defense 

At the same I line, the fudge said he 
also is ill rule whether piesidenti.il 
counselor  Kdwin  Meese III  will  l>e 
required to testify. 

The gosenuuent. again invoking 
executive privilege, resisted at tempts 
to have Meese testify about White 
House policy regarding prosecution 
ol  drali   registral   resistors 

Ol the S00 000 eligible soiing men 
the Selective Service said have not 
registered tor the draft, nnf)  about a 
dozen have Iwen prosecuted. 

Waste was indicted last June, two 
year] after he announced Ins refusal 
jo register h<i   the draft  m letters to 
then-President Jimtn) Carter and the 
Selective Sen It <■ Svstem, 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Phonics to be theme of lecture 

Marie A. LrOnux, recognized lor her Nerfcs <>i riddh** .unl rrnmr* r*n- 
titled "Let's Has and Talk" in Jack and Jill Children'* Maga/iiv, will 
present a public lecture at TCU Oct  11 

"Phonics: An Approach to Heading" will be the speaker's |ti|W l«« Ha* 
Kpeecfe, which ln-gms 7 p.m. in the Student Center BalbiM.ni |il>.-u\ 
became concerned alsmd poor reading k*vHs in adults during her business 
Career that ranged Irom being I bookkeepei l<> ,111 exet ilhse si-, iii 11 . mil 
later the president ol 2h prisatck owned corporations Her "Has and 
Talk" project pros ides phonics charts free to parents. st hook churches 
and commumts groups 

NASA executive to lecture Thursday 
The use ol computers m space shuttle awonics wtll br the topi. .1 ,1 

public  lecture  s|>onsored  b\   the TCI    duptei   ut   the   Vxwtcfl    fin 
Computing Machinery. Kk-bard Parten will apeak I bur-da\ in Wlutmt- 
Scott Hall. Koran 14*. a) 3:30 p.m. 

Parten is citrrenlb the acting depots director <>| data i\*4em< IIMI 

anabsis   directorate   for   the   Johnson   Space   Cflltd    ,.l    the   \.item,,I 
Aeronautics and Space Administration   s p M ins respiainlNUJlH^ in 
elude all Mission Control functions, (NjKTution of mositm fh'ghl wsNw.in* 
Hid ground and flight crew training simulations 
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Davis, Gilbert propel TCU ground game 
B, (I \\ CAN IN 
SMI/ Writ* 

So this li bow the veei offense ii 
supposed t" work. 

Coai-h I \ HH - OHMW WM 
definitel)   Ihe  brljhl  ipol   ..I   last 
s. lay's   Rame   aRalnrl    Bayloi 
Prolifk mlghl be .> jood word hi 
describe Ihe style o) plo) the offense 
showcased 

Hoi king up more yards(473) (hen 
any HI team since 1971, the From 
took advantage "I Baylor's mistakes 
and   left  the  Beai   defense   rathei 
dumbl i.lril 

Hi,- Frog defense did Ffactlve 
i,,l,   ,,|   stifling   Baylor's   offense,    behind the line "I scrimmage and 
o ng up with two Interception!    U1,|,   the  help  ..I   «n scellenl 
andtwol ile recoveries It helped    blocka,   trave    S8   yards  to  the 
the I rogs dominate possession, and     Bayloi Iwo-yardline 
HI   scored in ,s,-,s quartet to tall) 
Is i Is blocking." said D.mv ,, I.. 

The) just came read) topla) and    i,,„,,   remple who ended the gi 
«.'    didn't."    said    Baylor's    stai    with   130 yards on  Is.. <s 
tailback Mfred Anderson average! 

L'sing   ,i   combination   of   good      "is,.,si„ g for the flag," D 
blocking, L;I"«! execution and some    S|II,|   "(Charles) Bi 

|»  hdownfi 
'In   II ,1 I i,,,. 

Ihe lii.nl 
Ihe ' i 

"Weneve dlhediv, ..i I,,,,,,!, 
II"'!' SchiKil),'   sail    Mool II 

Baylor's Ml-Soutl 
defensive end  Charlei Bel  Ii 
the frustration "I facing an al 
ternoon ol lough I'U king "I didn ' 

'' I'    figure  the)   (TCU's offensive  I i 
would keep tnr oni as well as the) 
did oi ,,in whole Inn- foi thai 
in.in,-i    hesald 
 *'•»> fine .,„„.,,    „8 

"    ,"""''1  '"  °y  running backs      , ,,,,,,    stadium    crowd    123,8111 
ithei   look  ,,l  Ins abilities    Mi. i Kenneth Davis and Marcus Cllberl 

who comb .1 fo< .'li, yards nn the 
ground In 1 average i«'i ..inn 

Wi  wi .1 I,, blow them ..II the 
ball." Gilbert said 

Such «.is the case   In the second 
quarter, Davis look a lateral 

rushing   I...   uvei    Inn   yards   Iwi 
weeks   ago   whi n   Hit -    , ume   into 
town   Cilherl ,. -,|   | ; limes foi 

I06yardsagainsl Ihi Bears 
In ill.- . nrlj   itages ,.i  il„- third 

'I" '    ""   I «>gs had .. InM.in.l 
'"""    quarterback    Beuben   ) s     ,„,.   ,|,uatjl„    ,,„.„    ,,„„    u 

llr. I. i.li     1.1.ini      I, .11 
described   Gilbert     I    Davis   .is 
"good .mil solid" limy li.n kv 

Hi.'    pell     ..I     100-yard    pel 
,     I'  in. es  l,s   llic  KM.   t ,'is  was 

x ".'''   II,,' me  H I   player. 
have i I iIn   link  n, il,r si - 
game since 1973 

k. Ih .m.l  I  have n-.il g I 
 mi,.ii In-  backfield," 
1.,11,,',Is., id 

ih,i.k  .,| i the 

\n 

D.ois  said,  "Once  ss,'  ^,,i  ,,. 
 nlnn,      going      ,,n,l      ,,, 
adrenaline II,,winy limits ju 
seemed to flow ..,n ss.,\ 

'We dldn'l in new limits tndai 
(in, execution was |uil., lol bettei ' 

during   II ilng Hi,   I i. 

,1    real    good   downfleld     ]\',',l\""' 

starting 

., Bovloi offside penalt)        The running of Davis and Cllberl, 
,i 11 I,, ,.k. ■ .,. on 11.1 ii„. right side,    and the direction ol .i poised |ones..' 
int., ii,,' s.' I,,i,   and didn'l    quarterback,  .,, mted   I"  a   bull 

■c   c  
game .nn.iss.'.l   lll'l \ .nils ill,,.   si 

\ ,,uls rushing since il„' Bayloi garni 
..I 19731 

1    '.. pul .i little heal on Beuben 'I - 
decided l., take 

nl ol In. sails" 
Two plavs latei   Da 

I.lilr 

II" 

,.l 

In i lipping 
its' lead to in . 

"I kn.'ss   I I,.,,I ,i     Gilbert s.,,,1 
...ill"," whal h" il ghl . 
. I'.". .1   Ihe   In.,    oi    - .,'. 
'■ill.,,I has I i si.,,1, , and 1' 
leading rushci si  198(1 

"We've ..n. Ihe hall mill, ss.'ll Ihe 
li.isl two ssr.ks    Dr\ s.,,,1 aft, i ih, 

M s bad ,„„■ ,.|   Ins l„'sl 
Minis    «"   "i.nI" III" big  plass Ibis 
SS.vk 

control  offense  thai   ss    Baylm 
doSSII 

"Well, all Ihe wheels fell off," said 
I,.,11   .,ll,',   dm u.nnn   " ' thing 
ss.is     ,,l,s s      I     g ,1,o.n In,! 

\,,,.ili.'i ilium is ss,' u,.i outplayed 
w l„ii HI.,I happens, you're not g g 
I,, win. TCU has ,i K.IIKI team and 
11,,'s played that wa\ ' 

SPORTS 
Tae Kwon Do teamwinsTCU title 
B)   \\\s\lllll 

>   ,i, i 

rCU's l.i" tssson I),, club cap- 
tured   ,ls s",,„,,l  consecutive  team 
|,o|,l,S      ,,l     II,"      I'ISJ     ,',lll„„,     ,,l     III" 
ICl Intercollegiale I.," ksson I),, 
Championship Saturday in the 
II,. k.'l Building 

ilosi HI compiled is points in 
tin-  (In"" men's disis.ons t,, edge 
„.,,,,,.   place < Htlal mil  Hind 
p! I  r-Arlington. 

In lli" beginner ilisismn. which 
,,,,,-isls  ,,|   s.lloss   and  sslnl,'   beta, 
| ,,,,, s Williams linished in second 
,,!,,, ,■ sndrrv, ' II il .i juniol from 
rVweman, M,„,i   took third 

l,,l,n. Tucker, ., s,. , from Forl 
Worth, ss,,n il,,- intermediate 
dis ision ,!,lii" ,,,,,1 green belts), ssl,,l<- 
IV,,,s     \lk,ns,.n    sson    tin,,I    place 

1 1 s 

I,, Hi,- advanced lighting division, 
s,-      |aines    Douglass    gi I 
s,',,,i„l place points foi   Ins efforts. 

I on, Wilson sson III,' ,,|«'li ,I,Is .,,,,,',I 

(red and black licit) category 
II,,'   s,, I   annual  cvenl   'loss 

inn participants for .ill 

divi s 
I i alcfi   which ..Is., included 

il„- mnwollegiate Fort Worth In- 
s national   tournament,   ss 

M sV^e^B 

M m      LVoV 

■ A i 
,...1   ILI-IH 

PHofo by Bo*" Klrptcki 

HI-1 \\V    Doug Millt-r ..ml Din BeMvtgni From Houston practice high leg, 
kicks iH'fnn- tlu- Fort Worth InvttaHonil  l..c Kwon Do tournament   llw 
I II si— ■■■■ siil   pin   sslsssssaiill  leuvniieJl    u ills   tin.    I i   I      If itlTt. nl l('t,U t ('  (11.1 lllltll illslllps 

i woti ih.'ml.-uith IS points, 
nU.ihimu .m<l Hind pl.id   I   I    V.lnmlt.n    1(1    uuiithr 

tiMinidint'tit r.m Mtnult.itu ll)   w illi Hw TCU lut 
v. Hl'l 1\      M.lvl'  1      » "II    (    Itle.      I  .Uk.        _ , .       »•   I     I  n     -I  I- ,;   1 ■'        II. Sjtur«l.i\ in tlif Hit ktl HnildiiiL,    H   I   N I luh Iciiu v 
whn ms i wvi mli ilftfrti- l>l..<\ l»-lt    .    . ,   , .        , ludtini; st'tfirnl nl 

en iiivoKi-il in   I a* Kwnri ii. 
t'hampuinshi|) List \c;ir AS \MII 

AP Top 
Twenty 

Tin Top Twent) I,'.(ins in 
I he Associated Press college 
IlKllll.lll |)(lll, \\ ill) I II si-pl.u (' 
Mites in parentheses, season 
records and total points. 

I'..mis based on 20-19-1H 

17-16-15 14-13-12-11-10-9-8-7 

8-5-4-3-2-1: 
I.I'm (21) . . 6-0-0 1,109 
2. Wash (28). 7-0-0 1.105 
i.Cciir. (3), . 6-0-0 1.010 

4 SMU 12) . . . 7-0-0 976 
S.Aik.iii. (4), . 0-0-0 909 

e.Nebraska , . 6-1-0 824 
7.Ariz. St. ... 7-0-0 7S4 
5 P.im St.  . . . fS-1-0 703 
0 Uabama. . . 6-1-0 740 
l0.No. Carol . 5-1-0 042 
1 l.UCLA. . . . o-o-i oil) 
12.1 SC 5-1-0 542 
l.i LSI    5-0-1 401 
l4.FUi.St. . . . 5-1-0 314 
I 5 Clemson . . 5-1-1 307 
l6.Miami. . . . 5-2-0 280 
17 .Oklahoma. 5-2-0 194 
is West Va... 5-2-0 135 
19. Vuburn. . . 6-1-0 124 
2().MicliiKiin . 5-2-0 I 18 J 

rURNING THE CORNER    I reehman running hack Kenneth Davis ruts the 
left oomcrr for ■ lirsi down Sainrd.is in tin  Honied I rngs'  is I ( ss,,, over 
Kaslnr  Dasis. ., M.,.,1 I I   200-| nd freshman l,,.,n I,,,,pi,   rushed foi I m 
sards on IS rarrii-s  ssliil, l.aikli.ld mate Marcus l.illnit i ,,,,,,1 17 times foi 
I Illi sards. 

Salazar wins 3rd 
NYC marathon 

NEW        •) ( IRK      ■ \l',     \!l„ H..        II"'  isinfid, -.1   Sal ,- u   '.mt  i  
Salazai   .,,,,1 Crete Waitz got whal could    handli     Iron 
the) wanted Sunda) in tin- \,ss ),.,k Conn /   who bad IKT i 
Cit)   Marathon-victor)     \n.l   I red Ihi at i i i Ihi      i-.n  and bad 
Lebow, Ihe marathon's director, g nished 1 n l»1» 
whal hewanted    .       Both n rsaihnitl,  I 

In a tense finish decided l.s a late pain during II ■ 'tis gulled 
surge  l.s   Salazai    thi      l-yeo 
long distance star from Eugene. Ore in  Ihe race's   lls..,,   Insl, 
edged    mitts     Bodolfo    Comej    "I I    seconds separated them at  lln 
Mexico Sunday In 2 I ri Sminutes, end-C T linishii 
29 seconds foi his Ih  i» ",„,.,I l„sl 
h nmipli in the N"vs ) ,,,k inn 

Waltz,   29   t »sl„   N as VV'll"' * '   '   •" 
 be   m'.    tl." '■"'*  I 
I ih    time    HI   five    s,.. ,    »■   " ' 
.' J7 I t   hei   Insi   ni.n.iilio, I, 
 apturing the Nev,   Vork ' Its ll"1 

eventfo!   Hinds-  Hi    led 
inui] < .'inn/ |f*r|t*< tl 

Ne ',     ss ',    ,s. •    t„   mark  I /held... 

breaking   the  > d-hests-Salazar's "l"'1     ' 
2:08113 for men and Nev, /, ,la,  I, '»' lmh 

Allison   Roe's   .' 25 29   [oi   women, ""l,'~ 
l„,ll,s,'l III last year's rai e 

Both, howevei   wen   ven  contenl ''   »■»   s-'  ' 
In  win    Salazai   had   suffered   ten ' '"^ maralh 
dinitis in hia left fool three weeks ago "K" '' '■ 
sslnl"   i. g   ,n,,l   had   refra I '      "■     ' 
Iron,   making   a   predict n   Ins 
time  as he had .1   in each "I his 
,ss„,,'„'s NewYorkraces "aleigh     N.t        I he,  

WaitZ    had   , '   1,1,.,    all", MliM.H,                                  ltw.,,,1 
dropping out ,,l last yea. i ,.  ..   Marczak ..l  Pol I  in  2 
the IS-mile  mark with   splints OavcMurnh 
,„„l   dropping   out   ,.1   the   Boston       I"1"   Bl  
M.nall ,i    \|..il   with    leg    pains    «'"   ' !«   '' 
all", leading paid tire 20 mil, 

Let* .ss ss ,,s more i nni ei ned ss nl 
"line finish than whethei ... not  . 
11,'SS   I,'i olfls SSi'l,    s. I 

. .III.  II 

'      I      III,' 

I skll's 

• 
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• 
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$3.99 

C\%       12" P'ZZA with one toppi 
** of your choice! 

' 

«24-0OO0 

11 a.m.-4 p.m only. 

Inn coupon net ,'ss.ns 

LEARN 
TO 
FLY u 

WITH JIM WOODWARD -*T 

h ^^^ (it 

*!* 
>Ws»>   LOWEST RATES IN THE AREA 

*L-    "■•"»»"" 2921722. rS- 

TCV SUMMER STUDY 
in BRITAIN 

nl me ( nit erxily of Eotf Aiig/iri (Norwich) 
luh/ 12   Uiizusl 12 

oil,,,,., 
.  ■  . ' ',„/'.... I,.,. 

... , sis  /.«,,    rmialfll! Proj \l. Dnraioi 
...   ' .,,,. ,1 Is I.IL-.I.OII   ,,,,,1'hl bul'roi   I.   ■ 

liilnriiialmnal meering, Iridus. Now, 12 

i III p in  Student Center204 
or contact Prol |aobon 205 Sadler    1(1 ,■,( mis 

Airlmi' Inlets •   Passport Phi,In 
AIM IS* 

I H ll M   SINtlll 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Un,»•'»!»>   B.K-k 

Lobby 
3100 Sou** Um*fff|rtyO<i.« 

Call: 
921-0291 

State Department 
of Highways 

and 
Public Transportation 

drive 55 
thalbxasWay 

THE GREAT 
PUMPKIN 
CARVING 
CONTEST 

$100 IN PRIZES 

AtQ-them Club 

WOO entry fee, 
IIIK lodes pumpkin) 

tUCSJrm   "   o.   OCI    I 
/.„ nn.rf .fll.l   , Jli 

All New 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 

Now leasing In the luxurious 
newly i ompisresrd final phase 

l ion i miss yinir opportunity 
,, have .1 "'■" apartment hom< 

m the heart ol 11 Worth i 
finest -ill adull t ommunrn 

I nnlllHlu tntllllini f"i   K  I 

iin'tl unit nil tiuilii ill fm i/itir's. 

I,,rest Park Blvd 
and Park Hill Or 

I i(htrrf trnnis n.utt   IHKII   -nut 

4i ahundani r nl parking 

■rJulifulrHinrmv   lull, nnr 

and IW) betirnomi   all astHgll   lion 

*J4S ,ind upplutrln Ir.i il. 

9J1-*»111 

i&r     JUDGE 
RICHARD LEE BROWN 

Court of Appeals, Place 3 
* Law and Order 

• KIMIOI-S.IIb) KIM. Worth PoliceOffiwra AsMKi;ition 

• Experienced 

• 1.1 \\ University <.f Texas Uiw 5chnol 
•1.1 .M  ( tairjfe Wiishinglim llniversily 
•32 Yean I'r.u IK nig Adornev 
•Aullioi ol 89 npinlom in on** year .is 

idfK 
•Winner ol three Bar ASS«K uhon 
judicial preferential polls 
it Family and Community Involved 
• Married 33 vears to Betty Md'hrnon 

Brown 

(formei boacherln KW Public School*) 
•Two daughteri 
•MeinU'r University Christian Chun h 

•Set veil as officer, director of numerous 

i IVII and charitable organi/atioivs 

M -K  p 
IMMITru 

ixllr, JUSIH.   HI.I.JCII 

I \nr>N.ii Ki rift *.-Hi   I'rus 

H...   '1     I  ,11. (    |, 

TBItlJ 

THE USA FILM FESTIVAL 

THE tit ANNUAL WORLD DRIVE-IN MOVIE FESTIVAL 
October 29, 30, and 31 

GEMINI DRIVE-IN THFATRE'Central E*p'." 

A THREE DAY CELEBRATION 
Of ALL   TIME GREAT ORIVF 
IN   MOVIES   PLUS   A   MISS 
CUSTOM BODY CONTEST 
CUSTOM       CAR      RALLY 
AND HALLOWEEN COS 
liMf    CONTEST   SPE 
CIAL APPEARANCE 
BY ROGER COHMAN 
MASTFRS MOVIFMAKER 

TICKETS AT 
ALL        RAINBOW 
TICHETMASTER 
OUTLETS AND USA 
■ ■■ u FESTIVAL  OF 
"■I     TSS-MTt    111 
A     CARLOAD     PER 
EVENING     1*      si>. 
VIOUAL  (ADUtTHl  fel 
C Mil ORE N 

ROGER 
CORMIN 
RETROSPECTIVE 
AND SEMINAR 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 1NWOOD THEATRE 
M0    «.m.     to    MOON SEMINAR     Th«    R»»lltv    and    Virliw,    of    1 <.» 
Budg»1 FILM MAKING Tuition  $15 

STUDENTS WITH I D 110 (Include iflsKioon r«tro*ptKllv«} 
MBftlOM I 1 p m   to « p m    -   ROOCR CORMAN RfTROSI 

FIVE QUNS WEST   ROCK Alt  NlGMT   MACHINE GUN KF l I >  *NP 
THE INTRUDER  TICKETS $3 INWOO.' ".f *Hi| 

MtOtOH M 7 pm MIDNIGHT        THF RAVFN   THE MAN WITH T Mf   » MAY 
EVES.   THE   TRIP,   BLOODY   MAMA   AM    HUI'M .    ,,   , ., ,i , 
TICKETS $4 50 INWOOO THEATRE 

MA COMOAN WIX A^ftAa ON ■TAOI OOTH AFTIRMOON AND IVINOM 


